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"•«<.S?°iwas that wmfcan,'Bob S‘l sensible pleasure to go under the

**3%& .w «• „„
•The woman who telephoned you it?” 

last night; and what did she want i *■
“It was a Miss Wells. A cousin of’

KendalVe: Soma Wells.” ■ h
“What a name to give. a girl—

Somaf what did she want?”.
“Oh, John is going to give 

dio affair for her.’' >■.
“And she wants you to come?”

i
Enough to add to the interest I al
ready felt in, her.

IF
...... She greeted us

warmly, and I knew immediately 
that I should like this little brown- 
dyed Woman who had given her hus- 

- band a divorce because she thought 
it would make him. happier I 
could scarcely conceive such unsel 
fishness; and I had my doubts as to 
its being right, or even a moral 
thing to do. But nothing could make 
one feel that this lovely creature 
with the broad brow and beautiful 
eyes had no tacted in good faith 
Somehow I hoped that I should 
some day know her well endugh so 
that she would tell me her story.

She served tea and wafers in a de
lightfully informal manner, chat
ting pleasantly of the people 
used.to know when she lived in 
Crotona as a girl.

“I was. tired, and it seemed to 
me the old home would be the 
restful place to which I qould 
sibly go. I have found it so,” 
said with a sad smile.

“How can she be so bright and 
cheerful?” I asked Nell Baldwin 
as we walked slowly home.

“That is part of her religion. She 
in her darkest days showed 

anything but a smiling face—even 
to Dick. ”

Continued in Monday’s Issue

\
I “Something like that! ”

“Very ‘well, I shall not go. And 
I never shall offer to go with you 
again-^-to such affairs. But, Bob, 
won’t ' you stay at home with me? 

stu- Please dear, give up these outside 
interests, and stay quietly at home.”

“Nonsense! I am not domestic and 
I don’t want to be.”

I had restrained myself as long 
as possible, Mit now I burst into 
tears and, told him many unpleas
ant things, and he responded in 
kind. In fact when he left me lie 
distinctly slammed the door; and 
had I not known,he was not a pro
fane man, I should have said that 
something very like an oath was 
wafted back to me. ,

I had not meant to cry, and after 
he left I took myself severely to 
task for so giving way before him.
But I seemed to lose control of my
self when he would not give in to 
my wishes.

Fortunately for me Mrs. Baldwin 
called up and said she would be 
around about three o’clock.

“I telephoned Elinor we were 
coming, and she will be at home.”

She came promptly at three, 
had put on my new waist, and she 
went into raptures over it.

“It is very becoming. But your 
husband Is so artistic I don’t won
der he knows how to choose your 
clothes. If Joe should buy me any
thing I am positive it would be 
some color I couldn’t ’ wear, or some 
unbecoming style.”

“Bob seldom buÿs me anything to 
wear, hut when he does It Is ex
quisite. I imagine he Is father ex
travagant,” I replied.

“Yes, I imagine he is,” and she 
laughed.

‘ As we walked along she told me .
about Elinor Farnesworth. sulnH the bandits.
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“Yes.”THE SITUATION.

The struggle btill continues on the 
River Plave with the Austrians en-

i “Shall you go?”
“If you were listening, as I sup

pose you were, you heard me ac
cept.”

“When is it to be?”
“To-morrow night.”

. “Why don’t you tell , me some
thing about it? You act afraid to 
talk to me. Wliat kind of an affair 
is it going to be?”

“Musical and literary.”
“The same old performances, I 

suppose. And an all night one at 
ply for next winter, , that!”

The plans of the proposed “war “I probably 
chest” were fully explained by Mr. i late to get out.
Watt and had the approval of all club.” 
the ladies. , , “Did they ask me?”

After the addresses the usual bugl- “Miss Wells said something anert 
ness routine was disposed of, rd- John’s having told her you adorned 

lports from the Individual districts hls Parties.” 
were read. The committee appoint- “Did they ask me?” I persisted, 
ed to visit the sick reppnted'sQy^eral I . suppose it was intended for 
soldiers* wives and mothers si* In Invitation, why?” 
the hospital, but alb-axe improving “U you are determined to go, I 

i and nieely on1 the way to recovery, think perhaps It Is my duty to ac- 
I The meeting closed with the sing- company you.

ANOTHER BOMBING *
OUTRAGE IN QUEBEC

deavoritig to hold, what they gained 
In the first onrush. The Italian re- • 
slatance has been too7 effective at 
this point to lead tbe -foe to attempt 1 

.any further advance, 
rains have served to turn the river 
into a raging flood end (more bridges 
have been' Wrecked, While the Aus
trians, penned up on the right bank, 
are constantly . sSBjected to the as
saults of aiimen. It is said that 
hydroplames have jjbfeen brought7 Into 
use to help feed’Cthera. Reinforce- .«a 

also cut off and heavy 
batteries cannot be taken across the 
Stream.
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^-SWIMMERS AT OPENING OF NEW EATON TANK, TORONTO 
.■Four of the swimmers who gave demonstration's at the opening at the 

. tank at. the Eaton Boys’ Camp at Toronto are shown here.
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■iV ments are WHAT THE PRESS RECEIVED 
FOR ADVERTISING THE 

The losses of the Teutons VICTORY DOAN

Ians continue tq^ess hack the foe. with the press publicity for the Vic- 
On the Western front the British ttfry koan, hat the actual figures paid

were clearly set forth in audited 
statements submitted to the Annual 
Meeting of Canadian Press Associa
tion, Inc., held in Toronto on June 
13th and 14th. N

The total amount paid by the gov
ernment for advertising space was
$165,419.81, which was distributed Toronto, June 21.—The Toronto 
among 1,400 newspapers and other Telegram Ito-day publishes the letter 
publications. Approximately $5,000 from Rev. Father Bourque, rector of 
was spent in t'he preparation and di St. Stanislau’s Jesuit Novitiate 
tribution to the press of a large num- Guelph, to Major-General Sidney 
her of special articles, illustrations, ' Mewburn, Minister of Militia, pro-
inrfthonn8ra=etC'’ ,^hlrhv.Wete i?sertc'1 testing against the action of,the mili- 

v,1thout charge. The set- tury police in visiting the novitiate 
ninto=fnfy?u an^ malPnS of duplicate and parading the inmates, in' search- 
plates of the advertisements for the lug for alleged .evaders of the Mill- 
various publications used and the tary- Service Acti
vertisimr .adj FatheT Bourn ffii said the party was
vertising agencies for their services in charge of Canto in MmhI ™ a»
making^he^ota^exDfinrt t1 puty Provoet marshal, and thé visit
166 09 th t0tal expendlture $208,- took place at 9.35 p.m. on June 7. 

As the total iTwo other men with Captain Mac-

ture it K intaLaHL 0/1 ependl- I and asked Father Hingston, a chap- 
that the press Duhlicitf also lain> who had recently returned from
twentieth of one nn, nlLC0Str °.ïly °?e7 ,tlu- front, to assure himself of the 
amount eubccribcd to tha^nnn6 totaI, authority of the captain, while he 
^he p^pubHc tv f^r thA t consulted the legal counsel of the 

was handled-bv Canadi™ i ^titution over the telephone. Hesociation^Inc. and the offleft s of thé ,°.ffered to accompany the officer/to 

Association and its ind'vidual mem- îihe ro°ma of the novices, or sunfiuon 
hers co-operated splendidly in malt- îîei? aJI ^ the/refectory for. exam-
ing the campaign a success. During liït'Kti!*»,11»itérât J” MacauIay 61,086 
three months last Fall most of the tLalatifc^ alternative, 
time of, the President Mr T w I Rev- Father Bourque, superlor- 
Woods, Calgary “Herald ” and thn generaJ of the Institution, said in an
office staff Was devotfd té the press I iUervIew that the statement tha
publicity campaign, and for several 't iere were 22 novieea «able'to eer- weeks the committed of publîshem , v:ce uad?f the Military Service Act 
in charge were in almost continuous I"a® absoltuely false. He said: 
session. The individual members on 1 If a youns man, came here to 
the other hand, contributed without 6:scape milltarY service he would he

simply jumping out of the frying 
Moreover, the 

religious superiors would not be
rates, would riln up to more than come parties to such deceptlofi. 
the total amount paid for the adver- Tlley would be giving the garb of 
tising space. i religion to a youn'g man who is not

Neither Canadian Press Associa- !a rell*'ous, hut a hypocrite and a 
tion, Inc., ^ts such, nor any of its .coward.” iW
officers or committees, received any * Iu an interview Rev, Father 
remuneration for their services in Bourque, the rector, said only eleven i 
connection with the Loan, those ser ihad entered the novitiate since the | 
vices (being given voluntarily and in Military Service Act had passed and 
the Spirit or national service .up to the time the raid was made.

Of these four are 18, three are 19, [ 
one is 21, one 22 an'd one 17, also I 
an American' with Class E. papers. I 

Novices are employed In humbling 
CHAS PEET ' occupations In addition to manv re- I

4'SCX.Ïï;” <'“»<, "«n. min*,, said F,the, 

bf his son, John Feet, 14 Elizabeth !i>0U qUe'
In F. Cooper, 'e” McGrobb^6 Ferris’ t,y the P?1^e’K,*)Ut ijLwas found they 

Telfer, Wylie and Harris Rev w’ B<?t liable and Consequently
E. Bowyer conducted the services. !aTfJe-r,nwla^i0,MI>nherty ls £?% ^ 

INFANT BARciÿlNO jaBd n°lds rejection papers in Class

«Sïi'SV'E &%£ ! 'Jgjsà '* »• ">» ■>'
Edward Barchind, Adalene, from | 
the family residence to St.. Joseph's 
cemetery.
I SEltGT. A. E. H6LLlSTJE,lt.

The funeral of the late Sergt. A.
E. Hollister, late of'the Fourth Bat
talion, First Canadian Contingent, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his resid*ce, 89 Dundas street, to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. The G-.W.V.
A., of which the deceased was vice- 
president, were in charge and con
ducted t(ie funeral with Military 
rites. Rev. Capt. Jaakins conducted
the services and had.charge of the . ... . .
parade. The -ball hearers were , ft. °jj Soldiers’ Asso-
Sergt. Stanbridge, L. C. Coppin, Pte. «fted _ Kith and Kin was held in 
Oliver, Sergt. Farnsworth, Pte. Bell Vli^or,a ■on Thursday, 3 p.m.,

„ „v ... .... and P,te. Howting. The last three Wlth a sood number Ip attendance,
pe sonallty with regard to also represenlted the Ancient Order ¥f,8- H,drIfy occupied the chair,

whom each day there arises more of Foresters, of which Sergt. Hoi- After singing of the National
and more the feeling of congratu- lister was a member. Those who Anthem and the repeating of the
latlon that he should have been at draB6ed the gun carriage and fortn- ?,^eL^oÿ„?1,ir,6oldler8- Mf8- s-A
th- . . . ed the twelve rifles of the firing Beadywas called upon to address the

e helm in Ottawa during this party were aH Fontb Battalion me/ ■ women, her aubject beipg Conserva- 
period of crisis. , The Dnffâê*^M^e Band pdr^ed : *ion Health, En#gy. Now

and carried 'on splendidly. When eI”ce the fraâchise they
the service at the graveside was over ^lmeetwtthnew cares and ire- 
three volleys' vSre fwed by the firr sponsiibilittea. The mother in the ing partyjSfc idblrge» of fair
WakeUng and Pte. Knightly sounded ltnturdr of the-race ’ after the^waC 
the Last Post. In all, over one hun
dred war veterans attended and a 
large umber of others. The floral 
tributes were many and very beau
tiful.

NO EUES AT i GRAIN AND LUMBER BURNED 
BY BANDITS.an

Moose Jaw, June 20—Bandits set 
fire to the Farmers’. Trading Com
pany’s lumber yard and grain e’e. 
v-itor causing a loss of 3,000 bush
els of grain and a million feet of 
lumber, gagged the Manager, Chas 
Hill, and relieved him of $1,500 at 
Chaik, Sask , last night. Plans had 
been made for the fire and robbery 
as the lire department engine had 
been put out of commission, and an 
autemobile was waiting so that the 
men could get away. A posse is pur-

You seem to lose all 
sense of proportion when you get 
with those People.”

For heaven’s sake, Margarét, go 
if you want to, but don’t put it on 
the ground of duty. How you make 
one hate the word, and all it im
plies.”

“I do not want to go! it is a ter
rible bore. But neither do I want 
you to go. Won’t you .stay at home 
with me?” ' *

“No, I shall go. And-Teeling

continue successful raid's and the 
French and the Americans are .also 
worrying the Huns. ,

British airmen have again bombed 
Ostend, Zeebrugge and Bruges.

I
Rector of St. Stanislaus No

vitiate Protests Action of ! Dominion Police

■#i Sentiment Against Registra
tion is Reported to be 

Running'High

f,

m f. THANKS FOR BORDON 
Critics of Sir Robert Borden have 

suddenly .found out that he is 
of despotic methods. They ua^d to 
declare that he lacked force and per
sonality, and with crocodile tears 
commiserated with the government 
because it did not possess a 
virile leader. The truth of the mat
ter Is that Sir Robert is neither the 
one nor the other, but a man of 
firm convictions and purpose, anx
ious at all times to do the right as 
he sees it, and the possessor of a 
whole-hearted faith fn the Domin
ion and the Empire at large, 
ways equable In his demeanor, 
some

li as more
By Courier Leased Wire

Quebec, June 23. -— Sentiment 
against registration is running high 
in Lotbiniere county, 
bomping outrage is\eported f 
that county to-day, tfo third 
.within last two monthaao-T "
T-ported attempt wasSfcad 
small parish of St. SCiSk, 

a b<j*nb«3Eas

a man
of the bakery were destroyed. Ac
cording to the story told to the de
tectives, members of a baker’s asso
ciation had been selling their bread 
a 13 cents a loaf, while Diamond 
sold his at 11 cents. This particular 
association had held a meeting and 
decided to ask Diamond to come 
into the association in order - that 
the demands of the bread drivers’ 
union might be met by the raise in 
the price in bread, which he refused 
to do.

«I

I' and anotherm rom

-Jr latest, 
in thefiiore

K pere a 
ixplodedfew days ago 

at night near the résidence of Mayor 
Pouliot, no harm resulting.

News from Sainte _ Edouard de 
Lothlniere reports trouble there too, 
but owing to the meagre means of 
communication, no particulars 
available. v

A^messagé deceived from Ste 
Croix sàÿs thatrin other parishes a 
number of absentees from milita-y 
service are parading and openly de
fying anyone from holding the regis
tration of man . and 
the county. Troubl

BRITISH CASUALTIES. 
London, June 21—British, casual 

ties reported for the week ended 
to-day, aggregated 36,620.

The losses were divided as fol-

are
Al-

people in former days mistook 
jeourtesy for weakness just as now, 
with regard to unswerving war meas
ures, they regard his c

lows: _ ^ ; . .. j
Killed or died of wounds-: Off- 

fleers, 235; Men, 4,247.
Wounded or missing: Officers, 

1,414; Men, 30.724.
It is several weeks since the Brit

ish army has been engaged in any 
prolonged fighting on a large seals, 
although British ' divisions were, in- 
volved in the German attack In 
the offensive on' May 27 on the Aisne 
front. The bulk of the casualties I 
now being reported, which still are 

running between 30.000 and 40,000 
weekly, evidently represent accumu
lations of names from the intensive 
operations in lyhich the British were

an power in
. I ___ _ also reported
from Manseau, -Nicdtet} county

At Manseau, Nieulet-bounty, dyna-. 
mite was exploded • unffir the piazza 
of the residence of Notify Pare, reg
istrar, but no damage ^s done. The 
outrage was committed, at 1 o’clock 
in the morning. '

e as sav
oring of dictatorship. Otje of Eng
land’s loading public men, who paid 
a recent visit to Canada, in after
wards writing of his trip and those 
whom he had met, said that he 
thought a great many underesti
mated the latent strength which ex
isted ,under the calm exterior of the 
First Minister.

fSeven Arrested 
Montreal, June 23 .—Seven 

were arrested and taken to police 
headquarters by detectives of 
fire commissioner’s office, and will 
appear in the arraignment court 
charged with conspiring in
tion with a fire at the premises cf , , .
P. Diamond and Sons, bakers, 2150 cngaKed durin” the heavy German 
Papineau avenue, on the morning of attacks of this 8PrlnS on the British 
June 9,_wheri^the sheds and stables Iront.

men

theThe diagnosis was 
, undoubtedly correct. No Premie *, 

since the time qf Confederation, has 
ever carried a weightier burden up
on his shoulders. In addition to the 
always onerous duties of the posi
tion, there has come the war load, 
,and the fact that he had oppbsed to 
him in the need for

I -r

culated at their regular commercial
t»q fno JJ ...: — — __ i _

than

connec-

BAKERS-& CONFECTIONER;
IIO COLBORNp ST. BOTH PHONES-ITS 
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$
conscriptive 

measures, the influence of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, a leader possessed of a 
very strong following, especially in 
Quebec. Despite all criticism, and 
opposition, Borden promulgated and 
carried on step by step on behalf of 
Canada’s part in the great struggle 
for human liberty, and when he 
deemed that the time had arrived, 
he with much patience and in face of 
a direct rebuff when he approached 
the Liberal leader, succeeded 
forming a Union Administration, 
sinking all political) considerations 
on behalf of the one paramount1 
cause. No one now doubts that at 
the last general election, he could 
have carried the country 
straight party fight, but he realized 
with clear vision that co-operation 
r mon g leading men of both sides 
v is essential to the carrying oùt of 
t’ e war program, and he was 
dcv.btedly right. '

Mohawk Park
LAID AT REST

I S*

ALWAYS PAY BV CHEQUE!Ik Brantford’s Ideal 
Picnic Ground

il V

If you pay your accounts by Cheque on a.sT*
aBeautifully situated on Mohawk Lake. Fifty acres of lovely grove 

and playground. Beautiful lake for boating. 'Ça hies nicely ar- . 
range<| for Picnic Partie?» Ample street car service provided every 
day. For special cars for Picnic Parties ’phone 330.’ Don’t fail to 
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civic'Park. - ' - » i

Royal Loan & Savings Co.
account, you hold a double receipt. In ad
dition, the balance qf your account is secure 
and earning interest. Cheque books sup
plied. 'Enquire at office.

Die RoyalldaoS Saviiigs Co.

I Doherty and Smith were arrested

t
Ju

Brantford Municipal Railway Company ion a ASSOCIATED 
KITH AND KIN 38-40 Market Street]1

un-

Mrs. S. G. Read -and Mayor 
MacBride Addressed 

Organization , Registration !Borden does not possess the per
sonal magnetism of Sir John -Mac
donald. or of Laurier for that mat
ter, but. he is Jpcoming more 
and more recognised as a man of 
most statesmanlike qualities and the

SH
............ ......................

3mi
e =

rossessor of other attributes—is in
(feed

f • A-

To-day is Your Last 
Chancé

*!<WSè*lf®h|JS6@Srt#cly advertised and 

wyl l^e open froir^I^OO a,m. till 10.00 p.m.
oài bo^s

-s w~

S U?
r

There is no possibl 
chance for doubt 
when you buy ICE
CREAM here'

eHORSE BREEDING USEFUL.
Ity Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Juno 21—Horse breeding 
and training whether the horses bp 
for pleasure or fur working purposes 
is. a useful occupation, in the eyes of, 
the law. This decision was reached 
b>' Magistrate Askwlth in police 
• rnirt after hearing expert evidence 
if tlie tiifti of Frederick Hale, 1,010 
Uronson avenue, who was ehrrgcd 
with not being engaged in feome usc- 
ftil occuatlon. ■■■ *■■■

Magistrate Askwith stated that 
after hearing expert opinions ex
pressed ho could come to no other 
conclusion than that horse 1 raining 
was a useful occupation and dis
missed the case,

lEllhu
. Ddmml°n 1 who resided with him," "and Mr'^TTatton an 

Vcelekcatiûfl at filniaton, searle. of Ebtiadeiphia.

ddkibri, are avail-ny ,1
able at convenient hours and places.

a
She explained how the health could 
be maintained by starting the day 
■right both spiritually and physically 
and the child could have better care 
from the mother, who was a healthy 
Christian.
very proffltaiblp anti much appreciat
ed by all present

. . Mayor MacBride-wa» present and
The death occurred yesterday at told of a monster picnic that would 

his hotaie, 59 Palace street, of Mr. .take place at -Mohawk Park in July 
Charles Glassco. The deceased, who when the city will invite all soldiers’ 
was In hls 82nd year, was the mem- ,1 wives and. mothers and also the re- 
ber cf an old-time Brantford family i turned soldiers. The Mayor sug- 
and had resided here ah his life, 'gested that a committee from the 
He was the son of the late Thos. central board be formed to work in

u7,tf'CT fiMnhljlfJf p8n

'

Our staff has been worked very hard for 
two weeks trying to get the work advanced. 
Please give us co-operation.

; -. 4
Rememebr every one 16 years of age and 

over must rejgister—and you -eannot be employ
ed after Saturday, June 22nd, if you neglect j

Interpreters will be at the old Post Office ■

Mrs. Read’s talk was! -
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